
Decision No.. Jr r..z. J 

:BEFORE TEE R1~ILROAd. CO;maSSION OF TEZ STATE OF CA.LIFORE'll -

R. G. Prince & Com~any, ) 
~t Bros.Packing Com~~, ~ 

Compai:c.an ts, ) 
) 

vs. ). 
) 

Southern Pacific Com~, ~ 

Detend-ant .. 

- -

CASE NO. 2028 

Z.W.Hol11ngsworth, for Com~la1nants. 

-

J .. E .. Lyons, A. .. vt .. Vlll1 ttle, F. W • Mielke. , t oX"' Detend.e.n ts .. 

'S'! ZIS COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... --~~- ... 
Coc~lainants, R.G.Prince & Com;p~ and. HUnt Erothers 

Packi:ag Comps.ny", . $ore corporations e!lg£:.ged. in tho canniXlg; btl.siness 

WitA their princip~ offices at Oakland ~~ San Franoiseo, re-
spective17. Ey complaint tiled July 30,1924 it is alleee~ that 
the ~ate of 7 cents ;per 100 pounds assessed. by defend.ant d~ng 

e period ot two years immediately preeo~ing that ~te for the 

tr~s:portation ot c~ed goods, in carlo~ds, from Hayv.r~d and 

San Leandro to Oak~d., WOoS s.nd. is unjust c.nd. unreo.sone.ble. 

Rep~at1on e.nd ro.tes to~ the !'c.t"Jre are sought. P.o.tes will be 

sto.ted in cents per 100 pounds UDlees othervnse specitieally noted.. 
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A public he~1:ng wo.s held. ~t So.n i'rane1seo on October 

19, 1925 ~ 'before Ex2Jll1ner Gear;{ z.nd the ea30 having been duly hec.rd 

o.nd. submitted. is now rea.dy tor an o~1n10n and ordor. 

At the time this ~ction ~$ filed, July 30,1924, there 

was before the Interstate Commerce C~mmission ~ p~rallel proceeding, 

Docket N'0.1589l, E:.G.:l?rince & Com;p~,et c.l. vc. southern Pacific: 

Coep~, i~volving ~ract1call7 the ~e is~e in connection with 

~terstate movements. ~ocket No.15S91 viae dismissed Y~~'9,192S. 

(98 I.C.C.6l5). ?e:::lding the outcome 0'£ the i:l.terstc.te proceed.-

~ the inst~t cc.se, upon re~uest of com~~i~tc, was not docketed 

for eJl earlier hearing. 

The California Packing Corporation, ope.ra.t1ng ,cc.m:.eriec 

at San :r.eandro and :r.ore:c.zo, filed 0. pet1 tion in intervention in 

support of complainants and. also alleged t~t the c.:p~lieable rate 

from San I.eandro and Lore:c.zo to Oalaw:.c. was 'UJ:lreaso:c.a.ble. Lorenzo 

is 1:l.termedic. te to ~~ in the movement to 03.klan~. Intervenor, 

in 1tc petition, requested rates for the future ~d seeks reparation 

on shipments allege~ to have been made from san Leandro and Lorenzo 

to 03.lclt.::ld. It vms not re:p:resented at the hearing, o.nd having 

o!!ered no ~roo! 0'£ shipments, nor presented any eVidence vdth 

respect to the o.lleged ~asonableness of the ~ate to Oaklan~, 

the~e will 'be no s:pee11'ic 1'indil:lg a.s to its allege.t1o:c,s. 
Sa.n Leandro 3.:Ild. Eayward are situated 9.2 miles and. ~4.5, 

=iles, res~eetively, east of Oakla~, on deten~tTs main line. 

The former point is 0.8 of a mile ~d the latter 7.l miles distant 

:erom the eastern boundary line of the Oakl2.nd sw1 tchi:ae limits. 

:a:. G. J?r1llee & C omp2llY owns o.nd operate s co.:on1ng 

pl~nts a.t San Leandro and Fruitvale, th~ latter :point ~eing within 
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the swi tehi:ce lim1 ts ot Oa.kl$lld., and Eu.nt :Brothers Pa.eki:cg 

Com~~ maint~in~ a eannert ~t A~~r~. ~he shipm~nts here 

i:lvol ved. move(t from the canneries a. t San Leandro and Hayward to 

the ple.nt ot' R .. G. Pr~ee. & Com:p~ o.t Fru.1tvt.le. e.nd, ~p:pa.rentlY', 

were fo~rded b~ the latter companj. The shi~ments,con$isting 
of varieties of canned goods not availcble a.t the Fruitvale 

;plant, were subse~ent11 consolid~te~ into mixed. carloads with 
other canned goods and resh1;p~ed. to points in Ca1ito:n1~ be.yond ~ 

OsJclo.nd.. The ree.son::l.ole:c.ess ot the Sl.%sa.i1ed rate., insor!a.r a.s 

it rel~tes to ~pro;port1onal" or "storing in transit" sh1~ments, 

is not in issue in this proceed~ .. 

The applicable rate trom H~ ~d. San Leen~o to 

Oaklana d~ing the perio~ here involved w~s 7 cents. Since the 

tiling ot this complaint detend~t voluntarilY' estcb11shed, 

effective October 15,1924, trom San Lee.udro to Oekland., e. line 

~Ul rate of 55 cents per ton, applicable on freight in carloads, 

regard.less of classification, this to meet the intraterm1nal. 

switchine rate ot the western Pacific Railroad. Company, which 

inclua.es Sa.u Lee.ndro wi thin 1 ts OoJtlanOo sm tch1ng 11mi ts. ~hore

tore, the ple~ tor ~ rate tor the tu~e trom San ~eandro to 

Oakland was ~oan~onea. at the hearing .. 

The rate 30-ag.b.t by complo.ill3Jlts is zt cents, the ss.me. 

CoS the rste concurrently in effect from 'HAyward s.nd San Leandro 

to 02.klz.n~ on Vinegar, ;Pickles, krc.ut, ce.tsu:p, ttro.sta.:t"o. and sauces, 

hereinafter collectively reter.re~ to as vinegar and ~1ol1es. 

This rate is not specifically published, but a~pl1es from Eayward 

under the general provisions of Item 4100 o! defendant's Ere~t ~ 

~ar1!f 730-C, C.R.C. 2904, which ~rovides that rates on vinegar 
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a:o.d :picl'"..les from Haywa.rd. to s:pecif1ed. terri tOr7. in C~1forn1.a 
Will be the SUile as the re.teson those commodities contem:por-

ane~~sl~ in eftect from San Francisco. This provis1on was 
first pub1ishe~ in 1904 and was estab11she~ to pl~ee th~ vinegar 

and pickle works at Hayward on ~ rate P~1tr with shippers dis-
tribut1ng those commodities from San FrDonc1seo. The ra.te froe 

So.n Francisco to Oe.klsz.d. was 4 cents, but in 1912 detene.o.nt, to 
~eet the competition of the bo~ts and barges o~rating on the 

Bay of San Fr~cisco,. voluntarily e3tablishe~ a 2~ cent rate on 

tre1ght, regardless ot classification (exce:pt livestock), between 

San Francisco and Oakland, ano. between San Fre.nc1soo a.nd Riohmon~, 

which un~er the tariff provisions auto~tieal11 applied on 
vinegar 3.Xld :pickles from Ra.yws.rd to Oc.kle.nd, 14.5 miles, and 

trom Hayws.rd to Richmond, 2S miles. San I.eWldr~, beillg inter-

~ed1ate to Raywar~ in the movement to Oaklan~, secured the benetit 
ot the EAyward rate. The present ra.te ot z;. cents is s.n out-

growth of the general ~cree.ses of J'une 25,1918 (Gener$.l. Order· 
No.28), Auguzt 26,l920 (lS,C.R.C.646) and tha 10 ~er cent 

red.uetion of J'oJ.y 1,1922 (6S I.C.C.67·S)_ 

Com~l~i~ts ma~tain there is no justification tor 
~ higher rate on the c~nned. goods here un~er oonsiderction than 

o~ vinegar an~ ~1ekles. They contend. thet the zt cent rate is 

re~sonable, ~er se, tor the tr~s~ortation of o~er varieties 
• 

of canne~ goods, and. reter to the rate ot 7 cents concurrently 
me1nt~ine~ by defendant on c~ed goods to Oakland trom Stockton, 
85 miles; from SuiStUl 45 miles, and trom ~e 44 milos; So 

r~te or 2t .cents to s~ta Clare trom San Jose, 2.& mi~es, and 

from Luther, 7 miles; ~n~ a rate of 3t cents from Los Gatos to 

S2Jl Jose, 11 miles and to Luther, l4 miles. Complainants 



also com~ere the ~ss~i!ed rete with switching rates a~~liceb1e 

Wi thin. the Oakland :::.no. San ~a:o.c1seo sw1 tch1ng linn ts, but 

since there is ~ marked dissimilarity between. ~ $w1teh1~ serVice 

tJ.nd So line h3.ul service, these com~c.risons are o:f' little veJ.ue. 

Defendant reters to the faet th~t the r~te ot 3t cents 

0:0. Vinegar and pickles from Hs.ywa.rd a.:c.~ San Lea.n6.ro to Oakland and 

Richmond was ~red1c~te~ on the rate a~plic~ble on freight regard-

less of c1assiticat1on, concurrently in etreet from San Francisco 

to Oakl~d o.nd Pichmond, c.nd CoS the. latter rate was c.nd is 

de~resse~ by v~ter competition it should not be used to measure 
the no:t"m.2.l r:::. to on canned goods from Hc.yward a.nd. San Leandro 
to Oakle.:o.d.. De:f'en~t likewise contendS that the 7 cent r~te 

t:om Stock~on ~d ~~~ wes originally establishe~ to meet 

water competition ~d WAen first published applied %10%1-

intermediate, but lOoter, following the action ot the western 
Paeitie Railroad Com~~, a com~et1tive rail ccrrier, it bec~e 

maximum in ~p~lication ~d now applies ~t all points directly 
intermediate. 

De:f'ends.nt tt:::."ther m:.l.1nt3.ins that the. normal b~s:ts of 
~:::.te$ tor the movement of canned goods in C~1!orn1~ is fifth 

clcss, m1ni=um weight 36000 pounds, as provide~ in the eurrent 

Exce~t1on Sheet ~d thct lower commodity rates as a general rule 

~re est~bli$he~ onl~ to meet com~ct1tive conditions. ~otendant, 

stresses the t~et that the applicable fitth class rate from San 
Leandro and Ec.yward. to O~i'I:lna. iz the minimum clc.ss scale rtl.:te 

of II cents, ~ojee~ to ~ minimum of 36000 ~~ds, while the r~te 
e.ssessed WO-S 7 cents, with 0. rdni.c:um of 30000 pO'Olldo. The le.tter 

rate, however, is the scme ~s the fitth class r~tevdthout ob-

serving the m1n1lll'Wn clCoSs seale rule. 
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Defen~~tz ~resented exhibits com~cring t~e ~3se1led 

r~te vdth fifth cl~cs retec and the rates on sugar, ~addy rice 

~d other commodities r~te~ fifth c~ss in the eurrent wester.n 

Classification or Exce~tio~ Sheet in effect in Cal1!orn1a 3n~ 
other states tor eom~er~ble i1s~ces, but offered no ~osit1ve 

evidence to ~rove that the generclly a~~lieable basis tor the 

move=e~t of canned goods in Californi~ is fifth cless. 
Complainants have shovat th~t de!endant.~ntc1ns 

commodi ty rc.tec on cam'J.e~ gooe.c lower the.n the a~:p1ieab1e fifth 

clc...ss ra.tes. The 7 cent rate trom Suisun ~d Stockton to Oakland 
, , 

and the 3i cent rc.te from San Fro.nciseo to ODkJo.:c.~ 2nd. Ricbmond 

ere ~d.~btedly depresse~ by v~ter com~etition.(R1v~r$1d.e portland 

Cement Comx~ vs.San ~edro.Los Angeles & Salt Lake RR 00.5 C.R.C. 

293-300; SSll Francisco Cho.mber ot Commerce vs~SO"O.ther:c. pa.citie Co., 

et ale 11 C.R.C.S67-S77). ~t .de!e~t ~s elected. to extend 

the c~ed good.s rates to points not intluenced by water com-

petition and, in $.0.0.1 t:ton, h:::.s vol'tllltc.rily es~blisAed. and now . 
main~a~s low eOQmodity rates on e~ed goods between canneries 

loeued. in the Sante. Cle:a. Valley .. It has not been shovel i:c. 

this =ecor~ th~t the cl3imed low r~tes set forth in e7J1ibits ere 

reasonable, per se, but the action of defendant in voluntarily 

est~b1ishtng ~ maint~1ning them for ~ period of yeers would 
. 

1n~ea.te that they s.re c.t least res.s.ono..bly eom:pensa.to~, end do-

fe~t does not contend otherwise.. ~e b&ve heretotore 

=eeognized the riSAt of carriers to main~ r~tes lower t~ 
this Commission could preseribe so long as they prov1de~ 

su!t1cient revenue to cover out-o:t-poeket costs and a.i<1 not 

burden other traffic. In C~se No. 2087, ~on Xoek Comp~ vs. 
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~tohison,Top~ & Sant~ Fe Ry.,et al., deoide~ Deoember 11,1925, 
Deoision No.15745, the Commission s~i~: 

WWhen rates are att~oked it is our duty to see 
that they are not so high as to be oppressive 
upon the Shipper. Between such r~tes an~ 
r~te$ that cover something more than out-o!-
pocket oosts there is ~ zone which should be 
f:"ee from jud.ioia.l interferenoe. The 
o~rier$ have complete control over rstes 
which tall within this zone * * * * * w. 

In view ot the wi~e disparity 'between the ton mile 

ea.~ngs under the assailed rate of 7 cents and the ton mile 

earnings under rates coneurren~ m&inta1ned by deten~t on 
sim1l~ tro.t:f'ie in the contiguous territory', and upon consid-

eration ot all the evidence in this proceeding we are ot the 

o:p1.n1on th2.t the r~te here ~er atta.ok clearly is not within 

the zone which is meant to 'be !ree trom ~'tld1e1aJ. 1:c.terterence. 

We conclude and find t~t the as~iled rate from Ra~~d was, 
c.nd will 'be in the future, 1mjust and u:c.reo.sone.ble to the 

extent it exoeede~ or m~ excee~ 5 cents per 100 pounds. 

We further find that complainant, R.G.Prince & Compan7, 

'.ll3.cle certain shi:pments of ee.nne~ goods !rom Aayward a.n~ San 
Leandro to Oe.klane., :pa.id and. bore the charges thereon, c.n<I. hu 

been damage~ to the amount of the differenoe between the eharges 
~~id ~d those t~t wou1~ ~ve aocrue~ ~t the rate herein !oun~ 

reasonable and. it is entitle~ to re~arat1on, with interest on 
all sueh shipments com1:ag wi thin the' juris4.iction of this 

Co=mission an~ within the ~ew of Seotion 7l(a) ot the PUbliC 

utilities A.ct. 
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The em~t of re~ar~t1on due cannot be determined. on 

this record... Compla.in~t, H.G .. J?r1nee &: Compe.tlY, sho'tIJ.d. su'bmi t 

to deten~t a st~tement of the sh1~ments ma~e. Should it not 
be possible to reach an agreement 3.S to the amount ot repara.tion 

the ma.tter may be referred to the COmmission tor further attention 

~d the entry of a supplemental order should such be necesss-~. 

There is no eVidence in this record. tho.t complai%lSJlt, 

~t Brothers Pa.cking Comps::lY, m::t.de a:tJy' shipments uncler the . 
s.ssai1ed rate. 

ORDER 
-~---" 

This case 'being at issue u~on compleint, tnll invest-

igation o:!' the ms.tters and. thi:cgs involved. h~v1ng been h:l.d. end 

baSing this, order" on the tind1~s ot tact and conclusions CO%1-

te1ne~ in the opinion, Which .said opinion is hereby referred to 
and m2.de a pert hereof, 

IT IS ~ ORDZRED tha.t de!endo,nt, Southern Pae:t!:t.e 

Co=~~, be and it is hereDy notifie~ ~ requ1re~ to cease 

and desist on or before Feb~~ 25,l926, ~d thereafter to 

aosta.1n from :publ1sh1ng, ma,intaining and a.pplying eo rate tor 
the tr:.ns:portation ot ce.nned. goods, in carloo.d.s, from Hayward 

to Oakl~~ which s~l exceed 5 cents ~er 100 ~ounds, m1nimnm 
weight 30000 poun~s .. 
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I~ IS :a:ERE:B! FOR~ O?J)~ th~t d.efen~t, Souther.o. 

?a,eifie Com:p~, be o.nd. it is hereby not1!1ed. e.n~ reqa.1red to 

establiSh on or before Fecruar.1 25,1920, upon notice to this 

Commission and to the general ~blic, by not less then tive (5) 
d~ST tiling ~d posting,tn the m~er prescribed in Section 14 

o! t~e ~b11c utilities Act, en~ thereatter to· ~inte~ ~d 

~p:ply' to the tr""-nsport:l.tion of canned goodz, in cs.rloa.ds, trom 

Eayw3.rd to Oakle.nd.., eo re. te of 5 cen ts ~r 100 po'tUl.ds, minimum 

weight 30000 pounds. 
IT IS EERZBt ~'URTEER ORDERED thet defendant, Southern 

I 

Paeific Comp~, be ~~ it is he~b~ authorize~ an~ ~ireoted 

to P8:1 , with interest, to complainant, E.G.Prince & compatt3' , an 
chzrges it may have collecte~ tor the t~s:port~tion of canned 

goods ~om San !,eandro o.ncl :aa~d. to Oaltland, which exceeded. 

the charges that would. ~ve accrued at the rate here1n found 

=easoneble, provicled th~t this reparation a~d. shall cover only 

such shipments com1:og wi thin the' juri 3die tion of this Commission 

and \vit~ the ~~ew o~ section 71(a) ot tne PUblic utilities 

Act. 
Dated a.t San Fra.ncisco, California, this J Jr..<I ~Y' 

, 1926 .. 


